Welcome Jr. Jaguars!

Welcome to the new IUPUI Jr. Jaguar program. Thank you so much for being a part of our kids’ club. We’re so excited to have you as a member, and hope that you’ll take part of the fun and exciting happenings going on at IUPUI. This newsletter will be published 4 times a year. Each newsletter will feature upcoming events, fun games and ideas, and awesome students that attend IUPUI.

Jr. Jaguar Newsletter - Featured Art Student
Submitted by Susan Grade

Do you like to tell stories, draw comics and make books? So does art student Anna Clinch.

Anna Clinch is studying to become a professional artist and attends IUPUI’s Herron School of Art and Design. At Herron, Anna takes classes in drawing, printmaking, book arts and art history. Anna also takes classes at IUPUI Honors College. She reads and writes and learns about history. She then creates art to communicate her thoughts about travel, and modern and past times. Her latest art project is a series of tales about cosmonauts and aliens. See her artwork titled Curiosity, which is a lithograph print named for the Curiosity Rover sent to the planet Mars!

Kids also come to IUPUI to learn from Anna. She is a teacher for Herron’s Saturday School community art program, where she is an instructor in the “Comic Illustration” class. Art classes for students in grades two through 12 plus adults are offered through IUPUI. Learn more at www.HerronCommunity.org.
Upcoming Jr. Jaguar Nights at IUPUI Women’s and Men’s Basketball Games

Saturday, January 5 - Women’s Basketball vs. Western Illinois at 3pm
Saturday, February 2 - Men’s Basketball vs. Western Illinois at 3pm
Saturday, March 2 - Women’s Basketball vs. IPFW at 5pm
Men’s Basketball vs. UMKC at 7:30pm

Although Jr. Jaguars get in to ALL regular season games for free, these special nights will include giveaways and chances to be part of the game for our kids club members. And March 2 is a VERY special day! Mark these on your calendar now; details will be coming soon! All these games will be played in “The Jungle” in IUPUI’s Physical Education &Natatorium building. Parking is available in Sports Complex garage. Visit http://www.iupui.edu/map/ for a campus map.

The Office of Undergraduate Admissions invites you to participate in our IUPUI Trivia Contest!

*** What are the official names of the TWO IUPUI Mascots?****

Please send your answer along with your name, age, address and the school you attend to

The Office of Undergraduate Admissions
420 University Blvd. CE 255
Indianapolis, IN 46205
c/o Community Outreach- C. Harkness or
email: charknes@iupui.edu

WORD SEARCH
Can you find the words below in the puzzle?

```
S L B T J P A C U S J
D L D D R A W I N G U
I A J G Y T A O M J N
K B S A E O O S U Z G
U T B P G T A N B A L
B E O U R U I X B I E
X K O A L O A H G L J
A S C B R C F R L U N
Y A I U P U I C X U W
E B F B V A N V F P S
```

basketball iupui
cartoons jaguar
club jungle
drawing junior
fun kids